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THEY HAVE A HOME AT LAST

OouncSlrnon Will Occupy the Oity'a Perma-

nent

¬

Quarters Tonight ,

GOOD PREMIUMS PAID FOR OMAHA BONDS

Lively induing on Library niul
irot

''ulillo I in.-

Inn

.

| mil rut Driii-iittin1 * C'oni-
ntn

-

CoutlilorliiK tlio Nrlmukn-
CVntr.il Proposition.

The city council will moot In a parmanon t-

fcomo of Its own tonight nnd this h-

Iho first time that anything of this kind ha
occurred In the history of the citv of Omuhn.

This homo is on the socnnd lloor , In the
oiithcnst corner of the now city hall. The

interior llnish of the room U not completed ,

but It has reached a point whore it
can bo occupied by the city InwinAitcrs. The
now furnlturo has not yet arrived , conse-
quently

¬

the old desks and chairs will have to-

bo used for tlio present.
The room will ho lighted by two urc lights ,

the -.vires for which nro bcltitf put in place.
Contractor Coots has tnoro ttian 100 nion nt

work In the building and furnishes the in-

ioriiiiiUou
-

that the cntlro strucluro will bo
ready for occupancy within the next thirty
dnvs.-

Tlio
.

rooms which nro to be occupied by the
cloi'kcoinptroilur, and treasurer are receiving
the finishing touches and will bo turned over to
the city officials Friday morning. The court
nnd rotunda present rathnrn ragged appear-
nncc

-

, but this will not remain so much longer,
us the marble nion nro nt work and expect to-

linvo the wainscoting all In this woolc.
The two passenger elevators nro hero

anil nro being put In , though they will
not bo ready for use tonight After
Unit date councilman can rldo up nnd
down from the chamber. At tonight's
Eosslon , to prevent accident !! , the stulrs
loading to thu second lloor will bo securely
plunked , nnd light will ua furnished by two
nrc llchts , ono of which will hang tn the
main entrance nnd UK other In the rotunda.

TIM : NimtASKA: CKNTUAL.

County CnmiiiNsliinorM Discuss 1'urtlicr-
DetlllU ol thu I'ropoHltlon.

Members of the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners

¬

spent the morning hours discussing
the Nebraska Central rullway nnd brldjjo-
proposition. . The point of issue was the ap-

pointment
¬

of a board of arbitration to settle
differences that might arlso over bridge tolls
and'swltchlng charges of other roads that
might dcslro to occupy nnd use the Nebraska
Central property.-

Thu
.

miMnbcrs of the Board of County Com-
missioners

¬

held the opinion that the board of-

rirhitrallon should bo constituted by the ap-
pointment

¬

of ono county commissioner , ono
member of the city council and ono
ol the district Judges. The representatives
of the ruilrouu company wcro favorublo to
the proposition , only that tbcy thought they
bliould have so"o representation on the
board.

Another point nt Issue was the bndgo.
The commissioners argued that In matters of
arbitration their jurisdiction should extend
to the bridge us cll as to the railroad lines
nun switches. The railroad oftlcials hnd n
different view on this subject. The right to
construct the brldgo wr.i granted by United
States authority and the secretary of war
was the proper party to arbitrate upon the
question of bndgo rates.

All aflornoon was spent over the matter ,

nnd nt 5 o'clocu the committee uroso , reported
progress and decided to sit again Friday
morning.

Thru the board held its regular adjourned
session. The trustees of the village of Ben-
nington

-
demanded the money that tlio county

[minorities nail collected from the saloon
men of that village.

Delinquent taxes assessed against the
Knoxl'rcsbyterian church wore ordered can ¬

celled.
The city comptroller served notice that the

city would vacate the rooms In the basement
ol the court house on or about May 1.

1' . A. Barrett petitioned to ba appointed
constable for South Omaha precinct. The
petition was referred.

County Judge Eller again got to the front
nnd asked for n lot c.f furniluro for his otllce.
lie staled that ho needed the Bluff and would
tuko it ofT Iho hands ot ttic county when his
term of onlco expired , providing thu counly
hail no use for the furniture at that time.-

Messrs.
.

. Vim Camp , Berlin und Stonborg-
wcro appolulo.il u commilleo lo confer witn
the city council , tha Board of Trauo and Iho
Heal ICstuto Owners association relative to-

ttio assessment of properly in Omaha and
Douglas countv.

Chairman Timmo offoroa a resolution lo-
rcliun M. Leahy as superintendent of the
court house tlurinir the year Ib'J.' .

Mr. Stcnbcrg thought that the resolution
was taking snap Judgment on Major Pud-
dock , who was absent.

The resolution was adopted , Mr. Stonborg
voting no. _

iiiiour.iiT A ( loon I-

l.lbr.iry

-

ami I'tibllti Improvement Homtaf-
eull UV11 ultliC'losi ) Competition.

Bids for $10UOaj public library bonds-
$50,000 paving bonds , f.yj00d sewer Lends
und $10,000 district grading bands were
opened nt noon yesterday by City Treasurer
Jiolln. All but Iho grading bonds nro regu-
lar

¬

city bonds , and the latter are special as-
aebsmcnt

-
bonds.

They brought the following figures :

Blnko Bros , .t Co. , Bouon i'uving bonds ,
t&iiC5: : ; buwor bonds , &Xlittt: ; library bonds ,

100,7:10: ; ult with accrued iiilcrest.-
Soasongoou

.

& Muyor Paving bonds , frV
4 1J.fiO ; sewer bonds , Wi , I li.00 ; library bonds ,
ilOtbts5-

.SpiUor
.

& Co. Paving bonds , $32,800 ,
ewer, 652,010 ; library , flUj.Sb'J ; all with In-

terest
¬

to date of delivery.
Omaha Savings Bank P.wing$52,503 ,

With accrued Interest.-
N.

.

. Harris te Co. Paving , K 30l.37! ;
sewer , f3OI4.S; ! ; library , $ lor'JsS.75-

.Lanifrcohet
.

Bros. & Co. Pavlug , $,"i-
3'i7.50

, -
< ; sewer , fo , 157.50 ; library , tlOl5'J15 ;
grading , f4102U: ! ) .

(jeorgo it. Voss Paving , $52,450 ; library ,-

Guy As Stunwond Library , J107,003.25-
.MeC.muo

.

Jnvostmont Company Paving ,
t5tji7.50: : ; sewer , J5281J.5J ; library , ?100005.

Browator, Cobb .t Kilnbrook Puving ,|V.0iO( ; sewer , *5 , : GU ; library , $107,320 j nil
with accrued Interest.

Jones & Full Library , 102500.
John Dale Paving , i51OU5 ; sewer , js.1-

1f.05
, -

; library , tlOJ.'JlOj grading par, interest
anil $100 premium.

13. II. Kollius & Sons Paving , 53.715 :
sewer. 15:1,055: ; library , f 107,0'JO ,

W. J , llnyos ,t Sons Sewer nnd pavlns ;
elO57J.aTj library , 107r73i7.:

Hayes & Sons , Clovoiund , Now YorK and
Xoston , sccurcit the library bonils. Their
bid on sewer and paving bonds was thrown

WATCH , Men. , Oet , 28 , '00. Dr ,
Moorei My Dear Sir I have Just bought
the third boltlo of vour Tree of Ufo. U is
indeed a "Treo of Ufo , " Doctor , when vou-
to lilndly gave rno that first bottle mv right
bldo was so lame and sore ana rny liver en ¬
larged so much that I could not llo upon tnvright sldo ut nil. There was u sorouesa ovo'r-
my kidneys nil ol the time , hut now that
trouulo U all over. I sloop Just as well on
ono sldo as on thu other , and my nlvop rests
unit rofreshoi me , and I fool Iho best I'vofolt'

,

In fifteen yonrs , and 1 know that it U ull duo
to your Tree of Llfo. Yours very trulv ,

U. tUUULBV. .
For sale by all drugplsts.-

Dr

.

, Cullimoi'o. oouust. 1533 building

HEADY FOB ACTIVE WORK.-

Tliu

.

Xubrnslin Ilureiiu or liuinltrriilluu
Articles l lnroriiiriitloii.|

The NebrasUa Bureau of Immigration has
filed articles of incorporation In the oflleo of
the county cleric. Tbo capital stock , $25,000 ,

Is dlrlded Into shares of fil each. The in-

corporatow
-

are It. 1 Kloke , J , C, Crawford ,
Thomas A. KberhartJ. U. J. Ap-
nluby

-

, It. O. Illlams , Ueunder CJurrard. W.
M. KcUo , Charles IS. Klgutter , C , C. bbriuer ,

JoT( W. ncdford , .T. W. Hnrrls , D. I ) . Spanc-
Icrnnd

-

It. Vnnnllcr.
The object * of the co.npi ny nro to Intro-

duce
¬

Bgrlcullural find Industrial Immler.itlon ;
to secure manufacturing nnd business enter-
prise

-

* for the towns nnd cities of Nebraska ;

to oncourngo the Investment of capital in de-

veloping
¬

the resources of Nebraska ; to nd-

vortlso
-

to the world the natural aavnntnccs-
nnd wnnls of Iho slnto nnd lo bo a general
bureau of information In the furtherance of
those objects ,

While It 13 the Intention to rnnxo this n
state Institution the principal ofllco will bo
located In this city.

The Houston euro Is snfo rind suro.-

UNI'ltOI'KSSIOXAI

.

, I'JIACTIOIIS.-

Vlinl

.

Rnoir , T.iiinl Jt Co. llnvo lo Say.
The cdltorlnl In Sundny's Uir.: orontod-

nppnrcntly some scnsntlon , nnd with a
view ot (jotting1 ut some facts a ropro-
sontittivo

-
railed on Snow , Liintl & Co.

and the followlnir was obtnincil : "Yos ,

wo road tlio odltorlnl nnd wcro do-

llghtcd
-

with It , for It goes to the rltfht-
spot. . " la It n common practice ?
'Must how fnr Iho practice extends Is-

diflicult to say , but It Is far lo preval-
ent.

¬

. Wo ourselves do not pay physi-
cians

¬

any commission whatever , and our
refusal to tlo so hns cost us the loss of
many physicians' business , but wo pre-
fer

-

tills to boiiiK mrtlos to a dishonor-
able

¬

contr.tet. " 1 low much id paid for
this business ? "The prices paid vary
for different cases. Wo know of ono
druggist who olTors 16 nnd ill) conls a
prescription ; another has boon known
lo us high as 70.00 a month and so-

it goes. In such CIIBOS frequently un-
necessary

¬

prescriptions are written
for unnecessary atnouhls and the phy-
hlcian

-

and pharmacist consult their own
interests rntlior than the Interests of
their imticuls. The custom is an out-
rage

¬

on honorable nliyHlciant ) , honorable
druggist." and on the public. Wo for
ono will not submit to it , but make our
appeal direct to the public , giving them
tbo ad vantage of the lower price wo are
thus able lo make. "

"Do all physicians accept percent ¬

ages':1-
""Well

:

, no , in justice to tlio medical
profession wo ought to say that notovory
physician will accent a commission , and
of iho llflcon or twenty physicians using
our blanks not ono asks or would accept
a percentage. Wo were glad of this op-
portunity

¬

to olnco ourselves on record
as ono rcta'l drug linn which refuses to
give perconliiL'cs and gives its patrons
the lulvantago'onprico which this makes
possible. "

The American Express company , with
its usual enterprise , has extended its
delivery limits in tlio city to Popnlcton
avenue on the south , west to 38th nnd-
Farnnm and ; t2nd from Farnam to Cali-
fornia

¬

, to Croighton college , then north
on 23rd to Cuming , west on Cuming to-

30th , then back to LMth , north on 24th-
to Clark and cast on that street lo the
river.

AJWSK.'lll.VI'S-

.Toniizhl

.

at Exposition hall the Banjo
and Glco Clubs of the University of
Michigan will make their first appear-
ance

¬

before an Omaha audionco.-
T1IC

.

CMJH AT ST. LOUIS Al'ltlL 23.
Hero is what tlio St. Louis Globo-

Democrat says of them.
Entertainment hull was packed last

night when the University of Michigan
Glco and Banjo clubs began their con ¬

cert. The boys were all feeling in the
proper spirit for the work before them.
Since Ihoir arrival in the morning they
had been Iho guests of friends , who left
nothing undone to please them.
They came to the hall from
a banquet civon in their honor
at the St. Louis club. With this prep-
aration

¬

it is no wonder that the general
verdict wiS that the old collcgo bongs
were never sung so well before. The U-

.of
.

M. clubs bavo boon hero before , and
they have been universally voted the
best entertainers among iho college
clubs that have visited this city. They
introduced povcral novelties last night ,
the host of them being the old rigmarole
of Tobias nnd Uohunkus , given with a
chair drill that was so good that tbo au-
dience

¬

compelled a repetition. Tlio
Glee club , under Director A. A. Stan-
ley

¬
, was the special favorite of the even ¬

ing. The clubs loft after Iho concert on
their special for Kansas City and Loav-
enworth.

-
.

CENTRAL SCHOOL SITE.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson ( ilvrs n llonil to Secure the
Tltlu to thu ( irouiul.

For n time it looked as though the Board of
Education would bo compelled to reconsider
its action of proposing to buy the Johnson
lot nt Twenty-second nnd Dodge streets for a
silo for Ihe proposed Cenlral school building.
This lot was owned by S. H. Johnson , who
had seine connection with the nffalrs of the
Neoraskn nnd Iowa Insurance company when
that concern was on earth-

.Thootuor
.

dny when the nroperly of iho-
ofllcers and directors of Iho company
wus attached by Kocolver Wyman. this lot
fell into Iho hands of Ibo Bherift nnd Iho
Hoard ot Educalion was out in Iho cold , ns
far as a silo for Iho Central school building
was concerned.

Yesterday matters wore aujuslod and cro-
many.houK Iho litlo will nassiuto the hands
of the city. This was brought about In this
way : Johnson was desiroun of selling the lot
nnd the Hoard ol Education was anxious to
purchase , but the cloud upon the lillo closed
Ibo deal.

Now Mr. Johnson has oxeculod a bond fcr
$70,000 , which when approved by thu court
nud Hecolvor Wyman will bo lllod with the
deed. Then Iho proceedings , ns la as Ihuy
relate to the lot In question will be dismissed.-

Cooil

.

Cooking
Is ono of the chlof blessings of every homo.
To always Insure good custards , pudalngs ,
snuros , etc. , use (Jail Hordon ' 'Eagle" liraiul
Condensed Mlllt. Directions on Iho label.
Sold by your grocer and druggist.-

DriinUuniiusH.

.

.

A disease , treated as such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
olTectual. Hefor by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Ilawkoyo. Send 2o stamp for
pamphlet Shokoquon Chemical. Co. .
Burlington , In-

.AURANQEMENTS

.

HAVE BEEN MADE.-

Tlio

.

Union I'uclllo llux ( irncroimty Tumluruil-
n I'lil'.iru < ; i r lo Wulmtur.

Every delegate to the state convention has
rocclvou the following letter :

OFI-IUK Jonx L. WEIISTKII , ATTOUXKT ,
OMAHA , AprilTo!! : ) -. Dear blr :
Arrangements have been made for delegates
to the Kearney convention to go on tbn
Union Puclllc rullway on the tram leaving
Omaha on Tuesday April 'M ut 2 p. in.please bo on Mine without fall. Yours truly ,

JOHN L.VinsTiit.: : .

Passes made out "to blank" lo Kearney
and return bavo also been liberally dis-

tributed
¬

to all friendly Indians wilbout re-
quest

¬

but with hope of future rowurd. It Is-

Kiven out quietly that all politicians who do-

slro
-

to accompany iho delegation may do so-

.Do

.

Vi' Ill's Sarsaparihit cleanses tbo blood ,
Increases the nppetlta und tones up iho sys-
tem

¬

, It has bcnolltted many people who
huvo suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you ,

thn llrllmiin Ktoc'k.
County Judfo ICiler of the probate court

has Issued an order , allowing Charles Wise ,
special administrator of iho estate of Mayor
llcllmun , deceased , to sell the stock of rner-
chandUo

-
In a lump.-

Mr.
.

. Wise bus received nn offer ol 15r.OO
cash , which In addition to iho amount re-
ceived

¬

filnco the Inventory of the stock was
mado. brings the offer up to U3 per cent of
the appraised value-

.llo

.

I Traveler , take Ueechnm's Pills with
you.

ALL NEBRASKA INTERESTED

Quarter Centenary of tha State's' History to-

bo Celebrated with Pomp.

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE AT LINCOLN

In the ( Irniul 1IUttirtr.il niut Imliutrlnl-
I'ncrnntH lit cry Section ol tiu! Common-

uciiltli
-

bo Itcprrtcntuil Utlicr-
Ncbrmk.i Ncni Notes.-

LINCUI.V

.

, Nob. , Aaril 25. [Spoclnl Tolo-
pram to TUB Bm.J: About 100 representa-
tive

¬

city odlclals mid butinojs mou from the
principal towns and cities of Nebraska nro
hero tonight to attend the meeting of the
committee having In chnr o the arrange-
ments

¬

for the celebration for the quarter
centenary of Nebraska's history ,

Among the prominent men hero nro Max
Meyer anil W. N. Nason , Omaha ; Church
llovvo , Auburn : 11. H. Shodd , Ashland ; J.-

A.

.

. Dempster , Ooneva ; .lob Hathaway , Horn-
Inpford

-

; A. U IJixbi' , Columbus ; J. Hanson ,

Fremont ; 11. U. IJoydon , Urnud Island ;

John Hriuly , Kearnov ; H. H. Williams-
.I'lnttsmouth

.

; W. H. Burton , Tecumseh , nnd-
O. . W. Bomls and T. E. hodgwlek of York.

The visitor * wcro tendered a banquet at
the Undcll hotel. The object of the mooting
is to awaken an interest In the coming cele-
bration.

¬

. which will bolho most notable event
of Its character In the history of the state.-
It

.

Is proposed to havu thu entire stuto par-
ticip.Uo

-

In the grand historical and industrial
pageants. This is the second entertainment
of this character tenuorod bv the city of
Lincoln , ana It will bo followed by others
within a few weeks.-

Cluiilron'H

.

l.i'iip Yi-iir Hull-
.Ciiumox

.

, Neb. , April & . | Special to Tun-

Bcu.J The ladies of Chadron Friday even-
Ing

-

gave n leap year ball , which proved 011-
0of ttio most enjoyable ulTulrs of the season.
The lllnlf opera house was beautifully decor-
otcil

-

for the occasion , ( lowers in largo quan-
tities

¬

having bscn brought from Omaha.-
Uucsts

.

wore present irom Deadwood , Kipid-
Citj- , Hot Springs , Crawford , Uushville ,

Valentino and Norfolk-

.rinttsmmith

.

Olilfern Installed.-
Pi.msMouTii

.

, iNob. , April 25 , [Special
Telegram to Tun Uiu.: | Mayor - Klect-
IJutler , Treasurer Morgan , Clerk fox ana
1'ollco Judge Archer wore duly installed
Into their respective o.'Ilcei by thu city
council tuls evening. .Morgan , Fox and
Archer succeed themselves.

Tell Itatwvpii the Curi-
.Rcruiii.icx

.

CITV , Neb. , April J5. Special
Tolegrom loTnc E. Duncan of
this town , a bralioman on a freight train l) >
twosn hnro and Oberlm , was killed at-
Norcatur , ICnn. , this morning. Ho mnilo u
misstep unit fell between tbo cars , belntr
Killed Instantly.

ri 1'uclllu Train Vrcekeil.-
NCUHVSKI

.

Citr , Nob. , April 35. JSpecial
Telegram to TUB Qcn.j Throe ears of
freight train No. 127 of the Missouri I'ncillc-
wcro badly wrecked about a milo north of
the city this aflornoon. It dolayoj lho2UJ! :

passenger train until 03u. No ono was hurt-

.lnisll's
.

; Uriitli IColl-

.PiATTSMOL'Tii

.

, Neb. , April 25. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.n.l John G. Pays , n
resident of this citv for the past thirty-flvo
years , died at his residence this morning ,

aged 07 years , of heart failure-

.Sinilk

.

1 lilrvos at lleirmv.K-
cAKN'KY

: .

, Nob. , April 25.fSpsoial Tele-
gram

-

to Tas I3cc. ] Sneak thieves oftocted-
an entrance last night at E. Abrahamson's
confectionery and abstracted about $15 'vortu-
of cigars. _

It Is Not VUiit WoSuy
But what Hood's Sarsaparilla dooi , that
makes it soil and has given it such u linn
and last hold upnn the conlidenco of the peo-
plo.

-
. Tuo voluntary statements of thousanUs-

of people prove beyono (juestion thut. this
preparation possesses wonderful medicinal
power.-

Hood's

.

i'ills euro constipation by rcstorinc
the peristnltio action of the alimentary
canal. They are the best family cathartic.-

SOU

.

I'll OM.lll.l.-

I'rocciMllii'jt

.

oT tlio City Council anil Other
Happenings In thu Muglc City.

The city council met in regular session
last evening. Councilman of the
special commlttco to sea the county com-

missioners
¬

in regard to securing thu .services-
of an assistant county physician for South
Omaha , reported that the committo had seen
only ono of the county commissioners and ho-

haa not offered any encouragement.
Councilman Ihiloy offered a resolution

authorizing the city clerk toproeuro his oflleo
stationery and supulios without nn order
from the council. Wood opposed the resolu-
tion

¬

as an infringement upon the preroga-
tives

¬

of the ilnnnuo committed. Thu resolu-
tion

¬

was lost and Haley tore it up in disgust.
The ordinance commlttco asked for onn-

woott's additional time to consider the occu-
pation

¬

tax ordinance , which was granted.
Frank P.ttctku asked permission to erect

n wooden building within the tire limit. His
request was tublcd.

George H. I'ottys wanted to bo n police-
man and was referred to the mayor.-

Tno
.

report of City Treasurer" Hector for
March was read and referred. The report
snowed a balance on hand of 11017125.

'I'lio city treasurer asked for an expert ex-
amination

¬

of his books , as .hoy hud not been
examined by the council duriifg tbo past two
yours. Ho also suggested that some provis ¬

ion bo made to provide a t nfc for the deposit
ot the city records. No action was taken.-

A
.

long list of saloonkeeper's oonds wore
referred to the iiconso committoo.

The committee on printing wai instructed
to have 100 copies of" the rules adopted by-
ttio council printed.

The bonds of Wiley H. Beckett as chlof of-
poltco was road and approved.

Mayor Miller appointed 1. W. Cress In-

spector
¬

of weights and measures und the
appointment was continued without oppoiil-
ion.

-

. The council will moot n ? n committee
of the Whole on Thursday evening to further
consider the occupation tax.-

Olid

.

1'YlloUK1 ! > ; } .

If the anticipations of the local committees
are fuHUlcd the Maglo City will entertain
sovnral thousand visitors today. The Odd
Fellows of Nebraska will gather hero to cele-

brate
-

the sovonty-tbird anniversary of the
organization of the order. A grand street
pnrnJo will bo tha feuturo of the afternoon
after nhlch speeches and othnr exorcises
will bo held at Blum's hall. Tuo evening
will bo occupied by u bull and banquet. The
Omaha Odd Fellows will Uo accompanied by
the Seventh ward military band.

Notes mid I'or.iiMi il ,

fj. F. Swift of the Swift Packing company
Is in town.

The city council will sit as n board of
equalization today.-

M.

.
. Schloccl will erect a cottage at Eight-

eenth
¬

and Q streets.-
D.

.

. L. Thomas has boirun the erection of n-

iljunlo bncu Hut ut Twenty-fourth and E-
streets. .

The police nro in possession of n number
of counterfeit silver dolluivi whlcli word
fauna under thu sidewalk at T.ventv-pighth

and S s'.rcol * . The coins are dated 1S78 ,
1870 and 18S& . i The counterfeits are a poor
Imitation of tha genuine article und evidently
the work of anmiaatour.-

Mr.
.

. and MnUCarl Monllll , Twentyeighth-
nnd T streets ; are the proud parents of n
baby girl.

TIMI : SAM :.

The r opl'n Clothing lloiur ,

Offers L'ooda for tomorrow ( Tuesday )

at ridiculously low prices. These goods
will only bo .aold nt the time when ad-
vertised.

¬

. If yon nro too ourly or too
late don't expect to find tlioin-

.Hotwcon
.

Sand t ) a. in.
Laundered 'Monarch whlto shirts at-

G'Jc.' .

Between 0 nnd 10 n. m-

.Men's
.

suits worth up to 7.f 0 for 3.09 ;

they include- nil wool blue flnnnul suits.-
Uotwcon

.

10 and 11 o'clock
Choice of men's suits at 5.7o ; mnong

thorn you will llnd the clay eassimoro
worth up to Sl-.OO.

Between 11 nnd 12 o'clock-
Men's pants worth up to 2.iO for OO-

c.Botwocn
.

12 nnd 1 o'clock
Overalls or jnckots , Cunilold make , at'-

Joe each.
Between 1 nnd 2 o'clock

Knee pants suits for f Uc-

.Hotwcon
.

2 and ! i o'clock-
Prlnca Albert suits for 10.00 , worth

1800.
Between 3 and 4 o'clock ,

Choice of men's suits , "sacks and
frocks , " worth up to 10.50 , for 800.

Between 4 and 5 o'clock ,
Knee punts worth -I0c for Oc tv pair.-

Uotwcon
.

5 and 0 o'clock ,
Men's crush hats worth " > c for 2oc.

Between 0 and 7 o'clock ,
Jeans pntiU , warranted not to rip ,

worth S1.2o , forOoe.-
Ltativoon

.

7 and 8 o'clock ,
Madras cloth shirts , worth 81.03 , for

orM'JC.
Between 8 and 9 o'clock socks worth

lOo you got ; { pair for lOc-

.Heniembor
.

if you want those goods
you must bo on hand at the hours they
are on salo. So that you can't miss our
place , and also that you may know bo-

Ibro
-

you enter ourstoro what is on sale ,
wo will have our colored banner carrier
( Mr. Dennis ) , whom you all know ,
walking up and down in front
of our store all day tomorrow
marked on his back what is on sulo at
that hour-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE.-
P.

.

. S. To make this day a memorial
ono wo olTor special bargains in men's
suits all dav long-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,
130t; Douglas street.

Second door west of thirteenth street ,
next door to Omaha Savings banks , al-

most
¬

opposite the Millard hotel.
FASTEST IN THE WOKLD-

.IliirlliiKtou

.

Olllrlals Clulin 1 lu-lr New I'lycrI-
H a llt'cunl Itreukrr.-

"What
.

is the fastest regular passenger
train in the world ! "

"Tbo Burlington's No. 0 between Denver
nnd Chicago , " say the representatives of the
B. & M. passenger department in a chorus.

This is a startling statement , but , taken
with a qualillcation. it is literally true. The
answer tn the question which heads this arti-
cle must always bo qualified bzcausa of the
varying conditions under which different
trains run , the principal ot which is distunco.
The new Burlington train Is said to bo the
fastest in the world for the distance , and
that makes its performance a notable one-

.It
.

leaves Denver nt 7 a.m. and rcacbes
Chicago at 2lj: p.m. the following day ,
malting the lime ohrouto twenty-eight and n
quarter hours for n distance of 1,010 miles.
Between Djuvor and Hastings tha distance
is ISr? miles nnd is covered by this train in-
ninn and onc-hidf hours. The Pennsylvania
limited requires ten hours and fifteen min-
utes

¬

for tno 3SV mlloa between Chicago and
Alliance , nnd the Like Slioro limited U ten
hours and ton minutes making the !J87 miles
between Chicago and P.iiiicsvrllo. The com-
parison

¬

makes a remarkably creditable show-
in

-
U for the western line on n lonif distance

run.Tno new fast pisscnscr servicoon the Bur-
lington

¬

was inaugurated Sunday and is
now working most satisfactorily. The new
time card did not go into effect on the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qjlnuy until noon
und at , that hour the west bound tram
was ut Lucas , la. , an hour ami ten minutes
behind its now time card. That time was
made up before reaching Ashluna , nnd the
train rolled into Uatrvor on the tick vosler-
dny

-
"morning. The cast bound tr.ilu , Num-

ber
¬

G , left Danvor at 9 n. m. on the now
card and made every station on Unit1. More-
over

¬

, it hnil seventy-two through passengers
and fovery bcrih in the sleeping cars was
tu ken.

Among the passengers was a party of
newspaper and railroad representatives , con-
sisting

¬

of (5uy Adams of thn Danvcr Sun ,

J. W. Freeman of the News , Robert Ualton-
of the Republican , .Stanley Stokes of the
Times Pullman Superintendent. I. M. Siiitn-
nnd Cnarloa II. Howard , city passenger
neent of the Burlington nt Denver. Mossr.i.
Adams nnd Freeman wrro accompanied by
their wives. They were mot nt Hastings by
W. F. Vaill , city ticket ugont at Omaha , who
escorted the party to this city , urrivliiir on
tune at 11 ;Sp.!) m. Tha visitor's spent yester-
day

-
in viewing Omaha , nnd took tne other

fust train nt i MO for homo. Uoth the now
trains run by way of this city , nnd give the
fastest servicn ever had to and from Denver.-

Mrs.

.

. TJ. H. 1'nlton , UocKtord , 111. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
Do Witt's Sarsaparllla. u euro for impure
blood and general debility. "

I'rrinin ,

The following permits wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterdav :

J. II. Kynur. ono und a half story frame
ilwelllii !: . lOfj Uorby street. J 2,000

Kivo minor permits. 473

lotal-

Mrs. . U'ir.slow's Soothing Syrup is nn un-
excelled

¬

mcdieir.o for children while teeth ¬

ing. ' 'ii cunli a bottlo.-

I'liy

.

lor llplirc Sli'il
Oflicors

.
Hudson und Thomas Hayes who

while doing detective duty lust Friday night
wore used as targets by .luck Murray and
his gang huvo bccu honorauly mentioned by
Chief Soavoy. _

llVltlt C'llinliml Mhcl.-
A

.

complaint was Hied in police court
yesterday afternoon by Mr. 1C. Hosewator ,
charging. W J. Byrnes with criminal libel.

> : *.

A'uttcenfflt* llnti in- lcntnilerllili lteitlAftu-
Ciilfc( ; c'i' Ullltinuillltc! tnt neji-

HniM.M.iiaPuJ.: . . holuvud wlfii of N. If-

.llt'lin
.

, illuil huncliiy uflui noon ut - o'ulii'-U.
iik'eiU.i yuurs. ; i iiiOMlli- , .'? iluys , of lirUlits-
dlsuii u, uflon an Illiu s of u lou inir.o.l-
.I'liiii'iMl

.

to'tiiKo uUii'Dfrnm family irsliUMieo.L-
'd'.M

.
lliimlltiui ft. . Tnn-diiy iiftiTimon HI -

o'cloelii mtoniieiil nl Mount llonui'iiiiiutury :

friends mvlti'tl. I'urry , llmitlir-'duiib und
Illu r county pupoix Jilu i u copy.-

inontliit.

.

. 8 diiv-i. yiiiin c'si iiuii-'lilor of-
Mi. . und Mm' X. A. l1ilor.rn I'lincriil. 'J i.es-
day , AptlliU ut '-' p m. . fiom ics di'iicu , to. I' .

I'l.rnuiJuth and I..il o , to Foicst l.awn-
NI'l'l' 1' . II , ii 'i.'d lliyc'iirs , I nioiitlis , II ilny ,

ininiiliy.! ; . AlulU'l. IM'' .' l'iui"iui fnini IM-
Slutu iDHliitiiu-f.'JtHi I'liiuiiiicy Htroul.on 'J'nu.s-
day lit i oviocl , . liilcnnnnt i cirt'si l.-iwn

Holutivi'siuid frlonilb Invltud ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND ! i

SOHJBLB COATIXO. ft-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR >

Intltflr.ittan , Wanlof AnpttUr , PtMnrta'-
tiflrr Minis , Klflni .i cfthr Stntit iclilinin nr Trn-Cn.
fitntiit * . Slrlt ChiUf , J
J'liitliluninf Ural , fx iriicn. < lr- <

its, anil All Nrrrous AffceHonti-
Tocuro llicio comphlnli w mutt tMc

lli cmo. Th prlncliml raii In Roncialr
la bo found In thn Mnmiteh and llvcrl rul U
ltit ftra tvt' * rial ! nn.l all Kill 1+ ifrll. From §
two to four rills mice a ilny for thott tltno ?will remove the evil , unil restore tlio toiletor g
to (ounil lnj IntUni; licnllh. f
Of nil lruKRlita. I'rlco 2S conu a box. >

Now York IHipot , 8G5 Cnnnl tft-

.A

.

Wrltton Guarantee
to Cure Kvory Case or
MCMO.V RofundoJ.

Our euro I" iirininnpiilniiilr.it n imt'Mu up. Ci'Ci-
IKntctlfoon jonrsn rtharoiiovor ojn n pyinptmi-
lnoo* 1ly c1o rrUi'n' i cxo; fully wo onn It'll you bjr-

innll. . nivl no mvi ! tlio nine Klrinid Ku.irnntu3 to iurj-
or refund all money. 'riio o who prefer to pnnio lioro-
lortrcntniptitcnn tin sunn 1 wu will piy rnllnvi I firj
linllivns niullio'ol lillHhllo linnIf full torurj-
Wo clinllPiiKPtliu worltl fiirn cmj lint nur Mnjld-
lUmpily will nut euro , wrllofor pnrtlpilur < nnl cst
tlicptltlpnca. In otirsovon yonri prnctlM ltli the
MnulcltPinoly It hm licon nio t Oinirult to nvorco'iio-
tlio prpjiiillcp.i ncnlnxl : po ltlr < . lint 1111 lor-

onrMioim Kii'ir.tnlcu thousuiils itro Ujlna itniul ba-
liiKfurcil. . WoBiinraiitno to rare or rpruiut every
ilollnr.nml niwo bavo n ri'imln'lnn toprot"t , n> o-

flnnnrlnlbni kliuofi.VUiliOlt Is ( icrfoctlr to ll
who will try the tronlmont , llorotoforo } ou IIUT-
Oimtllnmip nnd p'lylni ! out your inoiioy for tlt.rown'
Irenlnieiit".niulnllhougli you iiro not yet enrol no-

onohn: pultlbuck > our inonuyWo will po ltlvolj-
riiir vm , OlilchronictloopoitcI cii" t enrol In3)-
tollJilijri.

)

. InvoUIjtilo our llmn'l.il Jtuillir , our
leinitnllon nihusliu 9 < men , Wrlto infer immtM nnl-
ntltln' esprihoio o li.ivo cure ! who Imvo ulveu-
pcrml5 lento refer tu thcu.: It co ts you only post-
npotoilo

-

this. If jour ?yiniliini| nra fore throat ,

mucousl .ilehi In inniilhrhiMinrillsu: In bond nnl-
Jolnl' . hilr fullliu out , eruptions 11,1 nny pirt tit Ihj-
boily , fcollnKiifKeiioi.il cli'pn'sMon , piUin In healer
boni" . Von Irivono tliuoto waste. TIIOMJ who lira
( on > lintly: tnkins: merenrr niul pnt.iih , >hnillill ) .

continue It. Coii'linit u eof them ilnus will turuly
bring sums nnil entln ,' ulcorttn thu en I. Don't full ti)

* rlte. All corroHp < intlenco "out e.ilol In philn en-
olope.Vo Inv tu thetuo t rlul 1 Invc tlu.itlo i nnd

will do nil In cur pouorto ill I you lull. Ail.lrusj ,

COOK RHMKOY CO. . - Onmhn. Neb

FOR MSN

ONLY
SHOO fora case ot I.o .T or rir.iviII-

OOP , Guncr.it or NfUVOtia D ini. TV. weak-
ness

¬

of I oJy nrtntml , the eiruc11 sot error ) or u
ccsscsln

-
older yoiiiri thalwocatmoli'iiro. W-

eruuratiteu every cnso orri'fiuil uvpry doll ir-
Klve d.iystrlul tre.itment ! , lull course W-
S.IVrceptlli

.
o bi'tiollts In ihroo days.-

lly
.

riinll , "oeuroly picltul from obi.rv.itlon.
COOK ItEMEOV CO. OMAHt. NHI-

IMARIP I'2' AM : KIXUM.ATOK. = ;ifi nnl
IllnulU Cnrtuln lo a duy or inoiioy rofiinded-
lly mull J. . i-ocuroly BO lie I from obsurvnl-
ion. . COOK ItK-JlllltY (! !> . , Oinnh-i. Neb

In that great anil exciting name nhlch Is ever
facing played between Health and Life on one
Mile , and Disease and Death on the other , Abil-
ity

¬

Is thu .lokcr , Experience the Hight Hov.cr ,

and Skill the Left. And thccc aie all hclU by-

America's unrivaled Specialists ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
Whoso marvelous success In effecting speedy
and permanpnt cures in all diseases of a private-
er delicate nature is the wonder of th'1 a o.

Syphilis-
.Gonorrhoea

.

,
O Spermntorrhoon ,

Strict uro ,

Hyclrocele ,

Vnrlcocolo ,

Lost Manhood ,

Seminal Wonknoss ,

Female Woaknoss.-
Soxunl

.

PIsonsoB ,

Kidney Troubles ,

Blnddornnd Urinary
Dlfflcultloa
All sclenlincally , safely , ppesdlly and perma-
nently

¬

cured. _
Send Kour Cent's for 110 jinsa 1103k , hand-

somely
¬

Illnst rated-
.Consullallin

.

Vice. Call upon , or n lrcs-i
with ttamp. Q Q-

DRS.BETTS&BEJ FS
19 Sotitli llth St. , N R Corner Mth-

anil Douglas yt-
s.Omalia

.

,

Mortxirint Ij i
fjr an Into line-

IfopayUllcarti.IJB
-,

J CT FUENB Li-

lianCURB

-.

A no.T nnl Co-nilel'j| TrimtmoU

' * * ' * | .ulJ *

rotund Ui3 luuiuy U nut ojril HJII I

In.'o
lor

Snuiilo i.nr4itjj lnul br KIII ,i
| ) nikul t , Bu'u' 'VNr.i I'jrii.IJlinU D-

JC1?

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DtHOSITG.-M. OMAHA , M'.J

nipilalO-

ltliert nnJDIro'UnIloirr IV.iitoi. . n-iil In' .

II c.dutiliu vl.'JprjillJii' '. S Mriibi V

Mor e , Jcilin S Ctlllu *, J. .'< . if. I'atrlj * lttu A-

lived. L'n.hl-
crTHK

I'or hii'riiitl| : irrlii-it Vnrliucelo.
' iilmri.1s "Mil jmsKluii; uiu-
litloriuir I.o > l t'ljsor. Cure

"" " 5 ir t ir uiim-nt nent l're tr),J nnv
tilt CHEMICAL CO , CIMCIHHA7I , 0.

It because wo put thirty
rnrxy-

bo

or forty hnndsomc now
sprlnn shades in men's
suits in our window

hot, this morning , thnt don't
it-

inny

mnko spring window
shades of 'em does it-

F"or
bo-

coltl

six yonrs constnntly-conttnunlly every
y day in nnd dny out Sunday's excopted-throuflh

, columns of The Dec wo'vo ondcnvorecl to im-press
¬

or upon you two facts ; Umt wo carry the very
hot best clnsn of rcndy mndo clothing mnnurncturod In-

tlionnd-

coltl

whole United States nnd that wo nro in n posi-
tion

¬

to nnd do , give you moro vnluo rot- the piloo-
thnntogether you cnn get of nny other house cnst or west.-
"Wo

.

It hnve tued to Impress you with those fncts not
only ln Iig.>ysp por3 but in our transactions with yeti

inny-

rnin
Wohnvosolcl you good Cioocs Not in ull our im-
mense

-
,

stock of men's clothing do wo carry ono singleor solitary satinet or shoddy suit not on 3. Not many
it-

inny
clothing houses big or little cnn truthfully mtvko-
thnt statement. Every garment that wo offer for snlo-
issnow , honest has honest goods in It is honestly made

but is honestly trimmed will wonr honestly nnd is
never marked with nn honest price. Tolny wo make n

mind notable offering nt sjagcjal snlg o-

fAthe

wouthor-
.It

. Thousand Suits-
ofinny-

clciir Clothes.Li-
ke

.
up ,

or the man who started out In ths morning
wearing n linen duster trimmed with fur collnr nnd-cut'fsgonstocloudy hit nny kind of weather we've com-
prised

--
bo , in this offering such n rnngo of prices , mn-

tcrials
-

but nnd styles ns to hit nny sort ofn man with nny
never , sort of n suit. There nro sncks nnd cutaway * -

cheviots , worsteds , cnssimeros , serg-js nil wool nndno , silk nnd wool plain , plaids , stripes nnd checks dm k
Oh ! medium and light colors , in nil sorts of shades { except
never "depnrtcd shades" ) coats lined nnd half lined. The
did prices nt which these suits will beoffereJ nnd sold nro
nny

living $5.251414.50man
o'roS-

CO 17.such

If the weather don't suit you -
nwful-

weather. we can.
.

?wxumm&K Ji % &

©TORE
Removedto 1514 DOUGLAS St,

Tills Is tlinJnhct I.lzht Itoadslorhlch soils
lit Jl )0i. We will soil thorn for sixty drys atJ-
.O.dil. . It his'i: ini'h cushion tlii'sls full hull
lioiiln-'und uli dinpfoi-o'iiu-i. front ( ' O. I )

on mi-ulpt nf $ IU. Wo u so.oil Hit' t'oliimlila ,

lluilfoiil arid Victor , fatilosnii fre-
e.A.M.

.

. PiiRRlGO&COM
1 1015 DOJIHiK t 'l Itl'.K'I-

.E

.

RYE.l-

ias
.

become a household word because of
its absolute purity , nutritive value , smooth
tastoami delicious bouquet. It is good for
weak lunys and .1 stimulant for impaired
constitutions. Unlike inferior whiskies , it
does not rasp or bcald the throat and
stomach , nor rauwj nausea , dizziness and
headache. You may know it by the above
qualities and the proprietary bottles in
which it is served. Call for J'lire-
Jiye" nnd take no other For sale at all
first-class drinking places and drug stores ,

13 DAU.KMAND A CO Chicago.-

r

.

> URE-
YOURSELF

Ask your for a-

bottin of JIIK" . lite only
.ion itmoiuiui ruiHKuy lor nil .

J Iho uuunlurui iIUcharKis niul
iiritntu .i c ( n of men mill the

ideb.i-.atlug nralnco peculiar
iio v.ointn It i ins in u lew-

tda 8 without Hie mil or
publicity ol ft doctor

' t'nittnal Anmcnn Cure
Munufaclnreil ! >'

y Tbe Evans Chemical Cv.

CINCINNATI , O ,

U. O. A

!. * a t co <. .-
eRIPANS

- *
TABULES nirulBlBj

I * Ll-in li nurniiu M wih. I J
|

*
l.t ( niitJicliickiiuwi.ortilhUt-

'lit' * cotisliiAtlun , iltiti | 'lo. |UUA-
Ijinlh

!
Ucwlatlic. hruiIlium , Irncf i-

ilt ktl n I'liiiplCti. fculIuM tnniiiitz i-

Ion. . and rviry UUr.n.r ( jiul'.lux from
ImiiurnMcnd or u fiuliiiii bytue Ktfuiwch iiitrorlu-
lullnti toIMform llinri'ioiHTfun lions, rcriinu *

t iviu toovir 4l.iiKi ii I""clllcdb } toklnaoi.mfur J
Tfai'limcnl rrlf" l r moll. 1 groin , < i , Niini'U'' I :
J I'lI'ANS' ( III MK AI. CO. . lOfltrunibt. New York J

R EGULRR-

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :
'

j+Soldiers in Ihs Raru'ai' Aytfi
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in Ike United Slates Navy ,

since the IMir of the Rebellion ,

who have been Uisohni-gecl from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Hntitled to Pension
at the same rates and un ler the
same conditions as parsons ren-
dering

¬

the sanio service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they ara not entitle'l
under the now law or act of
June 27 , 1SOO.
Such pers ons re also cntltl <

U pension whether discharged
i om ihe servica on account o
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease TV

still disables thanfor.
labor.

IVidows and Children
of persons rendering servics In
the regular army and navy

Since the IVar are
Entitled fo Pension.I-

ftho
.

death ofthosoldlor wasdufe"-
to his service , or occurroJ wlula-
ho was In the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying In tha Unite :! States ber-
vica

-
since tlio War of th - Kebol-

| ion , or after1 discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , loivlng no widow-
er child under iho ago of sixteen
years , ai'v entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their ovvn
labor for support , whether tha
soldier ever contributed to then *

support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of hia
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR AD"OH

As to title to pension , ADDKHSS *S
TillBillBUREAU 01CUIMS-; {

! (> tifiitnllillnii ,

OMAHA , NI' HJIABKA.-
i

.

illiiro.ni is uiiuriuiloeil by Ihu-
Iko. . KID I'lonucr I'rcn* unit tbu Hun


